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IB3K CATHOUC JOCKNAI. 

Special for 
GRAND 
OPERA 
$8.00 up 

We have just received a 
new shipment of high-grade 
Opera Glasses. Come in sad 
look over oar large selection. 

• — : - : • — 

EL E. Bausch & Son Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

6 Main St. East — 105 East Ave. 
Two Stores 

Diocese of Reebestfer. I& & pastoral 
tetter be says:— 

The great purpose of the Catholic 
Church is the extension of the King 

orist Fathers 
uct Mission At 

it Salome's Church. 
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light Reverend Bishop Thomas F., As the director %<m 'ftmm parlsfe A i«4 * «V* u»i»Jon will be Held 
Hiekey ha# designated next Sunday, to parish fee wili proceed to efgetiw ^WiuMnb,™ end frlende or *»t{ 
May 2, as Misstep Sunday to tsWtb* «qw>4NittBji 4$$.'-fB•>-,,$»«' « M ^ . BtlonuAi Chvixh Point Pleasant. N' 

^ « « > . - * - » *—'" m«set o* nsaae*. Ttte"full ps^igm^, fft-^'ftW-wwk of May 9tb is for the 
eludes I N «( ^ !««Mi|['.i)t<»d«ati * # « » » 4 *oung ladles the »**k 
as aonben, then the «Mftfom jfe* th* of "lf*y n t h is for the men and 
advanced gsades as Junior M«gO}sr«' youae »*» T h i» *• *h* n r w n»laalo» 
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For Your 
Early 
Sketching 
Trips 

Everything 
from 
Pad 
to 
Umbrella 
and 
from 
Stool 
to 
Easel 

Barnard, Porter Q North 
«fc Remington & Water 

Near Main 

dom of Christ on earth. From the of the Society, and! finally the lifctie fVW fce)d in St Salome • rhurcb Tt 
ones i s the Association of th§ Iftoj^wittl be eonductfd by the two w«l l | 
Childhood. The regulations gov^rtt-kaowa Redemptorist missionaries; 
ing Junior Membership audi meat i er fear* Beter Waiilnger. C S8 R and 
ship ra the A v i a t i o n of the Holy Rev. JtAn Sippel, C S3 R | 
Childhood will b e ejeplained to the A *hort uission w* I be conducted 
cMldren by the J»rector oa his vMt tor tJ»e chHdrea of SL Saloma • 
to the patted and school. school from May 5lh to May Sth 

Today ire can looit back through * 9et*l«ea to »hieh the public ia 
the centuries and marvel at the Is- cordially invited will begin each 
bora of those devoted bishops «»«evening at 7 4» o clock 
prleata to caarrying the cross of Christ 
into every land, and a* we »dsa!r<3 On Su»d*y» M»r 8ud% tins ohftdren 

^ MOMC 

Are You 

merely wtehing for a home, 
or are you thinking seriously 
of bow to get one? If the 
latter, we oan help you oat. 
Talk It over with as first. 

G A R K i r i I> 
'RE A I. KSTAIJ 

very first days of Christianity the 
Bishops and priests of the Church 
have been steajous in this tebor tm 
God and for souls, and at times 
against what appeared like insur
mountable obstacles. Like Saint 
Francis Savter, the Parton of mis
sionaries, their ceaseless cry has been 
"Give us souls". Promoting and oxgv 
ing these missionary activities bas 
always been tne Vicar of Christ, t h e 
Successor of Saint Peter. It was «&e 
Pope who sent missionaries from 
Borne into various parts of Europe 
in the early centuries, and it is n e 
who is now urging the general ad
vance of the Church in China, in U i -
dia, in Africa, and indeed on every 
horizon. 

Centuries ago the very rich and 
powerful of this world were the priv
ileged ones in giving material aid t o 
the missions. The princely and royal 
families of Europe gave the alms t o 
bring missionaries to fields of labor 
and to maintain them .there. But 
daring the past hnndred years the 
interest of the faithful at large baa 
been enlisted in the support of the 
amissions. All, even the humblest, can 
have a share and a privilege in tfce 
work of missionaries. 

A little more than one hundred 
years ago at the suggestion of a mis
sionary bishop in this Country, a 
small group In France formed a s o -

awawa mmimmm 

to the ten thousand Catholics of Mon« 
roe County that on account of tlt« 

eiety called The Society for the Pro- non-payment of pledges made about pagation of the Faith for the pur 
pose of heJpingJiis- missions.- During 
the period of a century this society Institute must take on ah indebted-
has grown to huge proportions, and 
on its hundredth birthday our Holy 
Father, Pope Pius XI, elevated tt 26. Had the pladges been met there 

of a Pontifical So
fts headquarters in 

to the character 
eiety and placed 
Rome. 

Our Holy Father has decreed that 
there should be established in every 
diocese and in each parish of every 
diocese a branch of The Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith. By this 

.mean* His Holiness gives the privil
ege of every member of the Church 

w*o are struggling against such ap-

«ame to the President 

off lands. It is a greeat privilege for 
clergy and laity to take part in thiafed 
missionary' work 

But aside from the^jprlvilftt&therei 
fc-IK6-^e^gre«t iie^~T6?~BeTrWf WtTFVRX. 

Bthese mission works of many yeara 
standing. Letters are coming from 
bishops and priests in the foreign 
field begging for help to be sent to 
their miasions. During the past twen-l "Kempy." St three-act comedy 

J. C. and Elliott Nugent, will 

REALTORS 

At a meeting held last week the 
Alumni Association of St. $alom«w 
School ifas organiaed. The following 
officers wrere> electeiU president. 
Theodore Schlpper, Jr„ vice-presi
dent, Prank Kotwaij. secretary, Dol
ores Holeomb^ treasurer, Gahrffire 
Husson; historian, Rosalind Hel-
frich. Miss Veronica Holeomh was 

_ given charge of the mailing H i t 
Rev. William Bjrne, president oi Tuesday evening the Younfr !La-

tfie Aqufnaa Institute has announced dies' Sodality of Sfc.tSalome's tShnreb 

Aquinas Students 
To Pay 

two and one-half years ago, and 
which-are n o w overdtte-the ^Mtahaal 

ness of fifty thousand dollars for the 
running expenses of the year 1935 

would be ample funds to meet all 
expenses and to apply a goodly sum 
on the general indebtedness. 

It has become imperative he says 
to formulate a plan for carrying on 
this school that will provide necei 
sary funds, and that will not bo a 
debt-making program. 

To this end it Is herewith made 
known that beginning September, 

to cooperate with the missionaries 1926, a school fee of twelve dollftrs 
per month payable in advance will 

parently overwhelming odds in far-Jofl charged for each student, and P»r-
owrequest-
reglatratlon 

their sacrifices under heroic poverty will receive theie ! * » « Holy Corny 
we may feel the generous impulse to nnmlon a t the eight o'clock Mats, 
do at least a part in helping to «** Friend* said relatives] a t e invited to 
tain and propagate that work of l e v * attend. At 2t$0 o'eloe* the children 
i confidently feel that the yearning * « l review their Baptismal vow* 
hearts of our own devoted people la and the services will clone with Bene-
the Diocese of Rochester will ansverf diction, 
the appeal of their Bishop made in. 
the cause of Holy Mother Cotiroh, 
and that they will rejoice la the orfy 
ilege afforded them to have a »art 
in the glorious work of the Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 

Yours sincerely in Christ, 
Thomas F. Hiokey, 

Bishop of Rochester. 
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Marion Talk), RtcirtV 
Marion Taltey, the youthful prims dotpts, 

appear at the Eastman, Thursday evening, 
6th, m Rigoletto. 

v' ^ 

•ft/ 
I. 

You'll enjoy some of hei records before ss well ^ 
as after hearing in person. * 3 

Marion Taliry . 
\ 
i9tmmm Tasa*) V t 4 l (V«nU) 
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SIBLEY, UNDSAY 
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Alumui Association Organbted 
i . 

rngf^rmmitiiim, 

w i s organined. The Rev, Edward J. 
Eschrich i« moderator. T h e officers 
are a* foUowf: Ptesideat, Beatrice 
Keeley; first vice president, Rosalind 
Helfrich; second vice preildent, Cath 
srlne Foley; secretary, Gabrlelle 
Hnwon; treasurer, .Veronica Roth; 
social chairlady, Viola Denk. 

Eng;li»h Le<*tW* ^ 
To Speak 

The Catholic Wottten's Club is 
hrlnging to th« city next Wednesdwr 
Sir Bertram C. A. Windle, Engliaft 
loctttrer, scientist and *uthor. U> 
speak on, "Hfedlieyel England." Dft 
Windle will show pictures *on the 
screen of cathedrals, abbeys,, parish 
churches, towns, castles, houses *nd 

- • ^ n « « i i b 3 »«^ ««w ZnZ method* of punishinsht, which Will ents affd guardians are now request* v • ^....^-.i tj«. A# M** ~t «-
ed to sign the card of registration f*T® * **mr*1 i m o f m o f ^ 0 - # sign 
and t o return 
of'the «ch| 

"'Kempy** To Be Given 
In Si, Mary't Hall 

ty-five years over three million native 
Africans have been brought Into thes presented In St. Mary's Hall, South 

{street, the evenings of May 10 and 
11. 

Th cast will include Marie Boucher 
Dorothy Sutherland, Marlon ThomP' 

Church over two and one half mil
lion Chinese about three million in< 
habitants of India. And in the mis
sion fields there are at present over 

What's the Difference 
r between a trass that holds your 
[ rapture perfectly and one that 
fdoes not? ^ ^ 

—Just Thif— 
| With a truss that holds perfectly 
i yon are enjoying life-tho Inguinal 
Ring is gradually getting smaller 

(and while we never promise a core 
, your condition will improve under 
; our treatment. With a trass that 
I'does not hold yon are hi danger 
of strangulation, the rupture is 

[constantly getting larger because 
[the Ring is breaking down. 

[The Uncle Sam Truss 
Iwfll hold perfectly. Come in and 
Met us tell yon about it, 

George R. Fuller Co. 
23d ANDREWS STREET 

[Exclusive Representatives for 
Rochester and vicinity 

6y 
be 

sung »au WIJUWH MJVUIUI, n u v e i u n - *# . . « , u i ' „ .̂» »*j*A 
win be introduced by the children « * ^ £*£™ f f f L H i f f i ! St. Mary's School. 

The production will be under the 
direction of the Rev. J. E. O'Brien 

16,100 priests laboring, and aboutbon, Lucille Thompson, FTanklyn 
40,000 slaters are giving their lives Heveron. John Gugan, George Man 
in the cause of Christ All these look ning and William Doolln. Noveltle* 
to The Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith for aid, and tbey say 
that unless aid is forthcoming to 
them, tbey fear that the missions, 
built up at a tremendous cost and 
sacrifice, will suffer. ' 

I am now designating Sunday, May 
2, of this year as Mission Sunday In 
the Diocese of Rochester, and 1 ask 
th© faithful, particularly the chil
dren, to have this intention ia their 
prayers, and in receiving their Eu- John will be held on Monday eve» 
eharistlc Lord on that day to pray ing, May 3rd. Lunch will be served 

days. 
O M ^ h ^ t ^ t J o ^ ^ n ^ i 

. _. . . awtnjim*h»a'ii]P .... 
to their country ihlt^e |ris^.f,lirJl4-! 
went, and Dr.%ltidle * a i ; * w » l * * 
of the piili Convention In $ !*£ '#* 
has been president of the University 
College at Cork, and established 
t&ere the first course tor,* detrei JH 
journalism In the British Isles. He is 
a Fellow of the Roy*i £rtfotn',4 
member of the Order of StwGre|fc% 
the Great, and holds the honorary 
degree of LL. 0. from Boston <Jot 
lege, Massachusetts. 

Dr. Windle will «p**k. before tl># 
luncheon group of the club in4 thej 
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SS. Peter and Paul's 
School collection will be taken up 

at the masses on Sunday. 
The monthly meeting of Ladles' 

Auxiliary, &e. 4*. Snights of S t 

b'olock Wednesday, ftad reservations 
tor the luncheon, 'ivhlch i s for mem
bers only, now are being reselWt a t 
the club rooms. 

Seats In the balcony for non^inem'" 
bars desiring to hear the lecture will 
be on salo at the door the day pf the 
luncheon. 

for His blessing on the missions. 
Sunday a membership campaign will 
be inaugurated in this diocese, which their regular meeting on Thursday Hay party of the Knight* of Col*»-

*after the meeting? 
Branch 62, L. C. 

Annual Concert And 
May Party 

fatiest in Rest 
I^SSRT StnarPtvsiM*nMWCs*VjiAnt&tCm 

STATE-WiE 
C O T T O N 

Ine\pen«ive and Serviceable 
Ask Tour Dealer 

'rice $12.75! 

wjill be under the direction of Rev
erend Leo C. Mooney, who has been 
appointed by him as Director of the 
Society for this diocese. His head-
quartera will be on the tenth floor 
of the Lincoln-Alliance Bank Build
ing, East Main Street, Rochester, N. 
Y.. to which place all business con
nected with this "work may be sent 
after May 2. The Director plans to 
visit every parish in the diocese* for 
organization of branches, and for the 
first year his schedule includes a list 
of twenty-four parishes 

It is hereby directed that in all 
the other parishes of the diocese not 
included in this list of twenty-four, 
that a special and separate collection 
he taken up for the Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith on Sunday, 
May 2, and that the returns be for
warded promptly to the Director. 

"With reference to the Hst o f twen 
ty-f our parishes toe Director plans to 
visit each of these parishes during 
the.ensuing year beginning with the 
Cathedral on Sunday, May 2, and by 
the regular plan or organization to 
provide for membership both of 
adults and of children. It will be 
clearly seen that a personal visit to 
all the parishes on Sundays will re-
guire some time for completion of 
the work but that is the program 
that is now to be inaugurated, 

tt will he well to mention here' 

evening, May Sth. Cards will be play
ed aftetr the meeting. 

B. A., will hold 
EjJL. 

The seventh annual concert and 

St. Monica's Church 
The annual banquet of the Holy 

Name Society of St. Monica's Church 
took place Taesday night at iktee 
Powers Hotel, with Robert B. Keefe 
a s toastmaster. J. Emmett O'Brfea 
spoke on "The Lay Apostdlate." 

Officers of the society; are: Presi
dent, Prank A. Weinhart; vice-preet 
dent, Edward J. McGratb; secretary, 
Raymond P. Fox. and treasurer, Rev, 
Raymond D. Conniagbatn. 

< ' « 

C. Y. M . A . Smoker 
A smoker was held Monday night 

a t the C.Y.M.A, club rooms, 51 Or-
mond street. The committee con
sisted of Walter J. Mura, chairman^ 
Claries J. Gexstner, Frederick $. 
Bauer, Gerard 3. Hartanann, Clemen* 
J . Baner, Leon J. Fischer, Francisi 
3. Frank, Frederick J. Kuhn, Walter 
3. Corcoran and Gregory J. Calljihan-

bas Choral Society will he eondticbM 
next Tuesday evening Ifl Convention 
Hall. The chorus, which J* again 
under the directum ef FrederiesTc; 
Fohl, is composed of «0 male Voices 
recruited from among the older n$em-
bexs of the Catholic choir* of Roch 

Delia Baker, noted Stew Torlt 
soprano, who during the last two 
seasons hat appeared Oh eight dif- . 
fereht occasions as soloist with the, > 
New York Sympnony Orchestra, Witt 
be soloisj. 

The If*y party will follow the con-f 
cert and win b e held U the W l f ^ ? 
annex. Arrangements ar being ntade 
by a committee* "heijaed by Wltttaw* 
H. welch, deorge Fooa, vtc>-or<»»-
dtwent of tne; effowt* U assfttinf, 

% 102if mi e0cfe& wwttm 
Plan In^uipairi^ *Bk * J 

My%X926* 
'* * <5o to the y^tmm 

^ TOisdervteeA^^i" ^ 
this bank and Saturday nigbt* 

Rochester Sa 
- Con,.r W-tJUia «<. S^U, 
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Attention Catholic*! 

C. Y. M. A. Club 
To Present 

Miss Josephine- i£ra,mer has thfe 
leading role, that of Celia I^tadsiyi 
i n the three-a/ct comedy, '"Greea 
Stockings," to be given by Ihe 0. Yi 

S4k"FWll JSW^-'s 

, Usually eye.ry sprlhg a, ffoek off 
agents, flood t^e city «nd town* n&fc 
ing subscriptions for m*g**ines and 
puollcstions o f al l .kinds which sass 
puDllshed 1& a nittttber1 o f pl«ces> f , , _ _ - , x tfy-*?^j . 
leerMbg' buslnessj by aaylna; tnat t»e: Mwm A|i ^ ^ y W o w ^ ^ i i f c i * 
projcceda.go to,this,:*adtbat Jtlsstofl # e & * B i a f i g £ ^ ^ t } M 1 ^ ' 

S B « . A. DVamatic Club in St Joseph'stefe^^r^ ; ^ :**•* Revered mtot, ^^W^yiMWk^&SM 
f ! £ l i on Monday and Tuesday ev^*m>»Jf mmm** W******. P ^ S ^ ^ J S ^ S 

66 6 . is a pttsscription -for 
Colds, Grippe, Flu, De^rae 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

It JdQs tiso getsnsk" 

ia«B, May 10 

Barrow Bay and livening School 
are the most enthusiastic group of 

g a t it has ^ < 2 ^ d ^ f c H a B on Monday and Tuesday thai the amounts received from these**"" * .^ 
general coBecUons and from o r d i n - 1 ^ » a y 2 0 m \ 1J 

ary membership eontribation will be 
divided in the followjmg manner 
sixty per cent of each dollar is to be 
sent to the Society for ihe Propaga
tion of the fait& for foreign mis-
sion«, and forty per cent totheAmer-.— _„.., . . . , .„ , . . _ . ^^ —, —1̂ ,1 
leas Board of Catholic Sksions for evening sehoolat continue, thrmm~Ai^MMpwi^^^%t^m*^^ 
home missions. , joiat the snmmerf--a11owance «;bei»g,(jferShip of,"Wl^fektit*} 4 *h| *^**. 

n may be further stated Qiat all made for vacation. Nfext 7enroHffl!eM|hM*£%f|^^ 
WAo ,wut- recite each days;ior the'dayis Monday* -May 3d'; Stm^mi^mm $%WM 
Mieelone one dus* father and one 42 Clinton Ave* NoTtlrj-*-Advii teor1"^ """ 

B*&mp[Wot IVflsficinf 
- ' * ...1 1. 1" i"' j , " r "v-

_. . . ,. -^useM^^&.ltCOrde^of 1*M> 
young people one can find. They. w& tha. Wilt nafO*a-*6ree>day 4*aM*r 
realizing their ambition—a sacceefe fa Pskmtk Slavteif, Hall on Wnf fl. 
fnl business career,. Both Say* mS\j a^dj:||^Th*B5o|a^W* 

sehoolat continue, thfoagb- " * * 
snmmer?-~a1!ow»nee «;bei»si 

Jlext enrollmeht 

«brin? of St. An>h^n O V P ^ S * 

Tu*s4ay |ii^fso'v"tli«ssj^wa»l! 
mf t« jsa-eudle* chaim,J UP ..__,. 
giT#n the nam* of «L- ADthea^S; 

v W&pmi^tom*** of- «tfs*t» 
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